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1la the coarse of soma work dealing with, the reduction 
of p-Mtro&ipheiayl# it was found that one of the products of. 
reduction# believed to he. the yg-fcp&roayliaftla** was different 
from the .other products in that it w m  readily @oluble. in. 
eold acetone. , On. attempting to use this sol rent as a means, 
of separation of the reduction products# it was found that 
interact ion hat taken pla ee ; b etweea the preeuised^ -tiydroaqrlsmitte 
and the acetone,
E:q? crimen ta. were# therefore# Initiated to investigate the., 
re ant ion between,., acetone and the iso re easily accessible , 
y3 ^ phettylhydroxylamiue*., ■; On searching the literature#, it was 
found that .the • reaction .had been observed before.
. ..In 1907 two independent;;, observers reported on the eon-., 
dens at ion. Bamberger and ludolf {bey. . 4g ££37# 1907) in a 
footnote- to a paper on **£4 dimethylehlaol uni seia Ether* mention 
that acetone andyd-pheuylhydroscylaiainc condense In equlmolocular 
proportions to'give a crystalline substance 0^1^01 m.p. 133.5 - 
139.5 with the,.probable constitution40%) Q ^ Ci^s .
r
. Beckmann and'.3ehieber (Ann. ".355'335# 1907) besides 
analysing the compound, 'found'the molecular weight# as deter­
mined by the elevation of :the’boiling point of. acetic acid and 
of acetone to be- 307 and ZB? respectively a mesa of £95. this 
corresponds with 0$}^ ' or' a compound which may
be presumed to have been produced by the Interaction of'two 
mole cules of each rose ting body
£ OH 00 6H + 2 ®BL M.0I - e, 1 0. I + £ I 03 S is a* 3. a a
Similar compounds were obtained from acetone and m9 jg, 
flat act 0) tolylhydro^Xamlaes and-* ^ faphthylhydroxylamlae*
So compounds war® obtained, however, from the feomolog&es 
of acetone, »w» ly methyl ethyl ketone,' methyl propyl ketone, e 
methyl butyl ketone* diethyl fee tone, seeto^phenone* teaaopheaoae 
or bea&il. With aeeto-acetle ester* h owe Tar* both /3-phenyl - 
and f$ - |5 ~tolylhyd?oxyXaifiiaes gave compounds which wore stable 
in solution*
Sehieber and wolf (inn, jg$7* 25# ItOS) studied the remotion
prod act w of moo tone and (i -substituted hydroxyl ami a ©a in
some-detail* and suggested that the condensation is preceded
by direct addition and that the elimination of water takes
place subsequently* They suggested two ml tern at It# formulae - 
■'■CHjCCCHj + — > ( ^ C p "
/ o  < -"--------^  \  0 ^
W ;  ^« ef3- '< ' \  (cmv.^
,n,i'> c s  A  ^ 5)1 w , {
0
fhey./ wore -unsuccessful in their attempts to prepare any
crystalling derivatives of the fi -phenylhydroxyl amine compound - 
with acetone* with' on© possible exceptieo.
fhe action of hydroxyl amine on this compound feave a product 
m.p. 155° 0 with the composition (C6H(0 0 l)x - the same reagent 
gave with the ft m fc ~ tolylhydroxylamiae - acetone compound, 
a product m*p. 112° with approximately the same composition.
$fhey state that the compound- produced by the condense Ho a 
of acetone with fZ_ - phcaylhydroxylaaBiB© yields, whan allowed 
to interact with acid chlorides, acid anhydride©, acids or 
dilate aqueous eolations of acids, azoxybenBene as the only 
isolable product - presumably subsequent to the formation of 
free ^ -phanylhydroaqrlataine.
Jb© preparation of ^*ph©nyihydroxylamine required for 
the condensation with acetone was carried out according to
the procedure advocated in the University of Illinois Bulletin
on Organic Chemical ieageuts {fart 1, p "44)
©10 pie* of M f  robes sea© and 4 litres of water containing
1E5 pis* of Ammonium chloride wore thoroughly agitated in a
ehort*neeked flash by means of an efficient mechanieal stirrer*
460 gms. of 60jl sine dust were added in approximately 10 pi*
lots at such a rate that the colour of the solid suspension
became nearly white before the next addition, the temperature
o
of the liquid was maintained below 60 0 by external cooling. 
Usually about i hour was sufficient for the addition of the 
whole of the sine. the stirring was continued for 16 mins. 
longer to allow the temperature to fall to approximately 40°0 
indicating the end of the reduction, fho contents of the flask
were filtered and th® -solit which usually showed slight excess of 
sine dust, was washed twice with 13 50 e.o. of hot water. The com­
bined filtrate and washings were cooled quickly la cold water 
ami 900 gne«. powdered. cowmen salt added* After standing for about 
g-0 mine* 1& crushed loo* the /S -phenylhydroxylamiae had crystallised 
oat ia a nearly.colourless condition*. It was filtered, pressed . 
dry CE the filter sad left in vacuo o?#r am hydro as l:g$o4. lo 
visible darkening of the product was over observed* warn If it wars 
allowed to remal a over the we ole #ad in, the desiccator* A email 
amount of salt -was usually occluded la the mass* hut this did mot 
interfere, m  it was left tmdlssolved on solution of the organlo 
body in,acetone*
The first run of the reduction - done in tern successive 
batches* gave- a yield of itT00 gma. after subtracting the weight 
of the nndieaolTed salt, Theory fro® £100 gms * , 1861 gms.
Held = $4# . ;Th« seoond.run of. 9 successive batches yielded 940 
gms*. instead of 1675 gras, or a yield of H§i
for ttie purposes of the Condensation* the crude/1-phenyl- 
hydroaqrlaraiae was dissolved in a known weight of acetone, which 
had Mom dried over.Calcium Chloride and freshly distilled.
, Xt . is excess Italy soluble in acetone with the absorption of 
so much heat that the. temperature of-the solution falls to 0 0 
quits rapidly. The uadissolved common salt was filtered off end
weighed* thus giving the weight of yi-phenylhydroxylamine #tlch
had gone . into sedation* The dark brown solution « i  inosculated 
with the desired ..pro duet and allowed to stand in a, stoppered
8bottle • , tfea erys tallis&tion ©ostaemeed tar inf the first day 
and with intermittent shaking, the amount of. crystals increased 
rapidly is hulk until the .end of the first week* attar which the 
deposition of crystals appeared.to slow down#
for the first condensation* 1200 @ms. of /3-pheaylhy droxylanslne 
m m dissolved in 666 gms. of acetone. After a fortnight* 366 
gms. of the product m m  filtered off f • 22* 3$ of possible}*
At the. and of a month a further 224 gmsu war# obtained* bringing 
the yield up to 36jS. After a further 3 months another 60 pas. 
were filtered off.
thus* from 1200 pas* ofyd-phesylhydrorylanine* 630 gam. 
of condensation product were ohtainMf showing a yield of 40jS*-
for the second -condensation 820 gms. of ^ -pheoylhydroxylamino 
were. dlsac lved in 980 gme. of acetone* and allowed to stand with 
shaking at odd intervals for 3 months. On filtering 7X0 gma* 
of. product m m obtainedr ....being a yield of 64jl. ■.
- Some of they3*pheaylhy4roxyla»lao.. ie-oaEldised la solution 
to asQxybossomo* and this colours the condensation product a 
pale yellow* .this colour* however* can he ess ily. removed by 
washing the solid, with small amounts of. acetone ~the- eon* 
dentation. product being,, almost- insoluble in cold acetone whilst 
asoxybeujene.is ouite soluble, fha product melted $utio sharply 
at 138° 0. with docomposItlea* ■ and was unaltered in. melting point 
after y©crystallisation from alcohol.,
■' £h® low yield from-the first condensation {40fO in com­
parison with that of the second' condensation" (64$?) is probably
64m  to the fact that' insufficient acetone ma present to act as 
solvent m  well as to’ eater Into the reaction. the following 
table gives m m  idea'of the relative amounts necessaryi-
1st 4©a&t&satloa Bad <fog&en«atioQ 
C^lffiOH taken, ■:■. /■'...%&&> gtm* 940 gma.
Acetone equivalent, 638 ■« f iA A  W
W taken, 640 : M 980
therefore Acetone' for
solvent {theory) SS ,f f 480
fmduet obtained, 650 ** 710
dee tone equivalent, £53 n . . £76
w
ft
therefore acetone left
for solvent,''"'" ■ 407 ■•* (s 500eo} 704' ■ # {» 880eo)
Is ~phenylhyaroxyl®iid*i® in neutral solution and in the
absence - of air is self-oacl&ieed to- asoxybeazeae,' t&e' amount of
condensation product will depend upon any factors which tend to
decrease the-rate of'euto^oridation which causes the /3-phenyl-*
hydroatylamta# t© .be destroyed before it .reacts'with the acetone.
fhus .in-the first'condensation,the'concentration of
asoxybeaaene Is ■ greater than in the' second and owing' to lack ©f
solvent will increase at a quicker rate and will "prevent the
acetone i from having prolonged'cop tact with any given molecule '
of the £~pheaylhydroxyisralae.■
. In the first condensation,7 a small 'ooleurleea layer of
.n»
liquid separated beneath the- 'dart acetone layer, 'and was found 
to be water salted out from the. acetone by the azexybeaseu®. The
formation' of azoxybensene and aniline from the /3-phenylhydxoxylamlae
7takes place most probably according to the following scheme.* 
g ^ H R O S  -Wf^fG) * H'^0 '
(«p,no) 4 ^HyEHos -  ip,» - > qa^np
o
A detailed examination off the mother 1 in nor from the
©oa&jmgatioa o ff i3 - p h e nythy &r oyyi.mm 1 m  with acetone,
■ fb -pfesaylhydroxylamiue (140 £w,b. precipitate from ether
©■©lation by patrol) was dissolved in dry acetone (BOO gms.)
and the solution all owed to stand several days* the crystalline
product obtained weighed 67,3 gma, and melted at 134°C* the
dark amber coloured liquid was warmed under reduced pressure
until crystals began to ©eperafe* In this way, a further 14 gms*
of ©lightly yellow crystals were obtained, which after washing
with a Xittx# moot®m to remoire adhering agoxybeaseae melted
at 136-7°C* A small layer of colourless liquid beneath the
a©*ton* solution was now risible, and after the addition of
other, this was rem©wed; the' layer was found to measure EG co.
and to consist essentially of water* the ether-a©©tono solution
was washed one# with water end the combined ague©us portions
evaporated on the water bath* M  oil {0.7 gpi} was obtained
which on standing in ice went almost completely solid* ' % ®
fact that it was partly absorbed by a porous plate and gradually
melted on the hand is In agreement with the view that it was
mainly asoxybeuseue together with some aniline*
fhe ethereal soInfion was washed with dilute sodin©
carbonate solution, mi the wash lags on extraction with ether
gaye ,0 0b* of ft©oxyb©&*©&©; on acidifioation and re-ext ran lion 
nothing was obtained.
On washing' the ©the rial solution with caustic soda solution, 
the alkaline layer turned dark* this alkalis® extract was mixed 
with solium bisulphite and extracted with ether when about one 
gram off ^•aminophenol was obtained*
ffh# ethereal solution was then shake a with 100 ©e. off 3$ 
hydro chloric acid* ffft# acid extract was made alkaline, extracted 
with ether and the ethereal solution dried over .'potash* After
removing the other a mobile oil weighing 6.8 gms. remained* fills
; : ; 0 . ...
was identified as aniline; It distilled at 90-93 /X$ ami'., and
gave an acetyl derivative which melted at 118 °C either alone, or
when mixed with par® aeet&nill&e*
the ethereal solution was now dried with potassium carbonate
and the ether removed, A residue weighing 10 ips* was obtained;
which in lee »ot to a solid molting at 31-33°8. Mixed with
eeexyheaeeae m,.p* « 3$-3°C,
. {$-pheaylhydroxylamine (140 giro. ) gave;-
Condensation product, 81*$ gms* - 4E.$f§ off possible
Asexybens-ene, 39,5 * - i7$
Aniline, any 7 * - 6$
thus a total off 75$ off the products has beta accounted for*
A small eiaoant off. the y3-jb-tolylhydroacylisain©-aeetone condense*
9tioB product was prepared at the same time to make a eomparieoa 
of the fields obtained la the two react lone. £-IItretolmenc 
was reduced in the same way as nitrobenzene, except that the 
reaction mixture was warmed on a water hath to melt the ^-aitro- 
toluene .before the addition of the %lm * .  fbe filtrate after: 
removal of the aim© oxide was cooled in lee, and without addition 
of salt the ^ -Jj-tolylhydroxylemlae wa# filtered off* the filtrate 
was them n&tur&ted with salt when a farther gaMblty of the 
^-hydroxylamine derivative was obtained contaminated with salt*.
©he average -yield of the /3 - by dro xy 1a ml n e was before the - 
addition of salt, sad. a farther 30$ after salting oat* the host 
procedure-for obtaining the maximum yield was oat studied, but 
it Is probable that less water la needed for the redaction, sod 
more-hot water for washing the slue oxide on the filter* Is 
only half, gram molecular amounts wart used (69 §ma. j^ -aitrotoluene) 
the working losses are probably greater than -la the ease of nitro­
benzene.
■ - tor the condensation, the ^^-telylhydxoyylaiaine (not con­
taminated with salt) was dissolved-in acetone, sad the solution 
left for varying periods*' fhe maximum yield was 52$ and the 
average 3$$ where the amount of y3-hy &r oxylemim  in solution was 
about: $0 gma. the salted-out -^ -tolylhy droxylamine wee ■ reorya talllsed 
from heuseue with the aid It ion of low boiling petrel-before being 
dissolved in acetone*■ The condensation product, after washing 
with.a little acetone ■ to-dissolve any adhering asoxytolaeoe 
melted sharply at 155 C and after re cry g tall i sat ion from alcohol 
was unaltered in melting point.
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for purposed of reference, It is proposed in the following 
pages to call t'he suVstanee obtained %  the interaction of 
acetone end/d-pheaylhydrexylamine, *1256*» i.e. its molting point. 
fh o m  t jo n of., n  rl o m  ox 1 &1 a In & age** ta on ”13$ n ■».. ■
then finely ground *'1$6W is is t ornate If mixed with potassium 
permanganate solution* an odour of nitrosohenmm is developed* 
m i  the permanganate solution it rapidly decolourised, the 
h m m  .sludge which cents 1st hydrated exit# of manganese was 
filtered off* washed with water mi triad over calcium chloride 
in vacuo« On extracting the brown powder with low helling petrol, 
the solvent cuiofely assumed a deep ret colour,' and after evapora*
C : .
lion gave dnrfc red pointed crystals which melt at 91~£ 0.
With a view to-attempting to diminish the amount of litres#* 
henaene femed - presmhle by rupture of the molecule, the 
permaufganate. solution was added to suspensions of powdered 
M136w it water at various rated*
Milng the solution all at m m  sit shaking mechanically 
for shout an hour diminished the yield of crystalline ret pro­
duct and gave rise to m. oily’substance which coated the crystals 
ant mat# them Stick together* ' ffee■ smell'of■ditrosobensene w&i 
now observed in the petrol extract.
11
the 'best method for the Isolation of the purest oxidation pto~ 
duet m m  to stir as thoroughly as possible a mixture of fine­
ly pen#rod *13$* with a few ee* of water in & fairly narrow 
Jar (about 15 ems. across) and run." in the permanganate at 
the rate of about $ drops a second from a tap funnel i* The 
1 is aid (which was newer pint due to mare due# d pemu^pMte). 
was stirred for about 10 minute© after the addition w a s complete 
and then filtered* thorough washing of the brown mass on the 
filter was .found to. be- advantageous as was also fairly rapid 
drying In van mo*the moist solid, was broken tip and placed 
over phosphorusd pcat^exidc contained in ® vessel in a large' 
exiooator and- the air-removed'at the pump* ^he phosphorus 
peatoxide was renewed as required*' and about f hours sufficed 
.for the complete removal of moisture from' the light brown powder*
The extraction was performed in a 3©fexlat Bxtr&etor using low-
boiling petrol* Oa allowing-the extract to cool,-a mass of 
well-formed dart red erystala was.-?- obtained* The'mother liquor 
on slow evaporation sometimes gave & further small crop con- 
tamiaated with a dark ret oil which was'always obtained to 
the extent of about one tenth -the weight of the main crop*
. The analysts of the com pound indicate that the red sub­
stance has been produced by elimination of two atoms of 
 ^ ‘ 
hydrogen trom th* original snfcatsnoe.
foani 0 = 72.67^ 72.39$
H « ' 7,00$ ' 7.15$
H « 9.4$ 9.34$
°18B2 0 °/2 reqUireS I 6.78559.46«JH
0 * d$*79$
K = 7.0055
S = 8.9XJ5
3hsro comparative experiments regarding the oxidation were then 
set going, the first m s  the oxidation using peiBttaganste corres­
ponding to one atom of oxygen, end the second double this oiBoant.
Oaclda11 ©a, with one stoa .off.ox?gen *
, finely ground *136* (9|ps.).wa,a made into a past© with a. - 
few 00a* of water and transferred to the reaction bottle. Potassium 
permanganate fiaOee.-.of il solution) was slowly run in with, 
rigorous stirring. After filtering and washing the precipitate 
thoroughly with water,; the filtrate m s  pale yellow in colour.
Mixed with the brown solid which had M m  filtered off could b@ 
seen some, anoxidiaed: colourless- compound. After drying and ex-
r
traetlng,, 4 .S  fpss. of red- body were obtained with an outside coating 
of, colourless ■.compound,.■; giving the crystals an orange -colour on the 
surface, - ions#, the yield of &Z$ . takes info account some imoxl&ised 
material. It was not found possible to clean the surface of the 
arye tala to- any.agreetable extent.
Oxidation using two atoms of. oxygen.
She experiment was repeated using £00 ce* of potassium per- 
mmgmBto. fheugh the filtrate after3®moiriag the oxidised material 
and oxides of manganese was dark brown in colour, the smell of
nltrcscbea&eo© 414 mot appear to be m ?  stronger them before.' After 
extraotlen of the dry powder# S*§ gifts* of the dart red crystals were 
obtained - a yield of 6Xf§* Bo smell of aItrotebensea© was observed 
©m powdering the crystals."
• $h© mother liquors from this and ike previous experiment gave 
m  evaporation in the air m dark viscous oil smelling strongly ©f 
31 tree ©hen sens. ;
fbe- effect of potassium permanganate ia acetone solution m,® 
mow- tried.
Some acetone previously dried over C©1 elum chloride was re- 
fluxed with'©olid potassium permanganate until s. pink-colour ’was 
obtained lasting half m  hour, fhe-acetone was distilled off end 
maed m  a solvent"for the reactants*
3 gma. of *136* eat 1*05 gum* !ti.B*w potassium pensaagsaat©' were 
dissolved-separately in the acetone-and the ! MuCt, solution rum in" 
slowly# ■’ the first few cos. wore decolourised instantly and a dark 
brown' so inti on m s  obtained'shewing no-pink colour* " the brow 
mud was'filtered off sad washed with' acetone. ' fht bright red : 
filtrate sn4 washings were evaporated at 35°0 by reduo t ion of ' 
pressure. Mrimg th# evaporation a deposition of mangnaese di­
oxide slowly ooomrred am4: this rgave a dark coloured residue.' is the 
colour of ■ the filtrate after f liter lug - from precipitated fkC^  was 
so-different from the ace tone solution of potassium" permanganate, it 
it thought'that-the- oxides of manganese remained colloidal 'in th© 
n©©ten©~'a.n4 were precipitated during • the'41stillation* fhe dark 
'residue obtained after removal'of solvent was extracted' with warm
14
methyl' alcohol as some water was present* the extract ©a ©oiling 
in iee g^ te' .7' gms of very fine bright ret pi®tee melting at 910O. 
to addition of enough water to the filtrate to ©ana© a faint 
turbidity, a second crop of plates .6 gm* was-- -obtained - not 
quite so bright - melting at 88°6 after .softening at 80°0*
- $h&*4 m JdiXd of £3$ ©f pare pretest ana a farther m$ 
of substance of lower parity were obtained*
'1 mixed melting point of the bright ret plates obtained 
above,' sad the darker red ©abas obtained from petrol gave a sup* 
tl0;O - that i®# mo lowering of the molting point*
ft is thought that though in the ideal experiment oat atom 
of'oxygen is enough for the oxidation, the best results ware, ob­
tained using a suspension of *138* in water and an amount of 
potassium permanganate corresponding to one atom of oxygen with.
78$.excess*' this amount gave an average yield of 63$ of part pro- 
duet'free from any smell of aitrosobeaeeae*
r The offeet of using the mother liquors of one extraction for 
the next: extra©tion'gave a imch larger yield of product a trifle 
darker in colour,-but smelling of nitrosobeasene*- and the melting 
point- was 91- 91*5° 0 - quite sharp* ' fht yield in this ease was 
83$ • Probably half of the extra 80$ came from the first extraction, 
and/the -other half from the seeond* %  partial evaporatloxi of 
petrol from the mother liquors.of one extraction, "a farther 7$ 
of"crystals m m  obtained, thus bringing up the yield to 70$
■■' ■ • ....n
Using amounts Of *138* greater than'10 pis* was not found advan­
tageous -"in. .frnot, the yield and the quality of the pro duet diminish­
ed. -fhls is probably due to two factors: the inefficiency of the
15
stirring arrangements whan as lag larger volumes of liquid ©aasiag the; 
subsequent oxidation of the rod body to aitrosobeaeene and the eon- 
sequent aeeusralittloa of uaoxi&i&ed material. It seems that the 
original *135* oxidises more easily than the red body, but If a 
coating of the red body protects the *136*, the permanganate will 
attach the red body with the formation of altrosobeaseae. fhe seeond| 
minor disadvantage of using larger quantities of the reactants is 
due to the fact that the length of time of drying of the precipitate^ 
nwa&n is increased, and this appears to decrease the yield of the red 
body.
One experiment using IE gms. of **1$SSI and allowing the mud to 
dry slowly ever sulphuric acid gave only 4.5 gms tup. to0 and £X 
a further 1*5 gma. sup. 37°CU Thus the yield had fallen to 50$, of 
which only 37jS could he called pure. In this ease a larger amount 
of viscous material was recovered fro® the petrol. $he addition of 
Magnesium sulphate to destroy the alkalinity seems to he advantageous 
in so far m  the time of filtering is greatly diminished owing to 
the precipitate being granules* fhe precipitate can he pressed almost 
dry in a very short time, whereas without the magnesium sulphate, the 
"mud* was inclined to be pasty and emus© a hindrance in the filtering, 
the time necessary for complete drying of the precipitate m s  halved 
when magnesium sulphate had been present.
further evidence in support of the view that only one atom of 
oxygen is necessary for the oxidation waa obtained by using alkaline 
■potassitt® ferrioyaaide for the oxidation.
finely powdered *135* (El gms.) was-?- warmed on & water bath with the
8aleaJ.at.ft quantity of yotaeala® ferrieyaald® aaft oaustla potash with 
shaking until -the solid had s.ttl.4 to the bottom of the flash: as a 
dark red oil. She flask was resnoved and cooled la wttey, when the 
oil solidified, fb&s a theoretloal emoant of dark red solid was 
obtained weighing S'l g&s* nod molting' at about 34 3. - After r©cry­
stal 11 nation from other, 10 gms* of a dark rod substance molting at 
68-89°0 and 4 gas. of unchanged *136* m m obtained# ■ ®he mother 
liquors smelt of nltrosohsnsene* ' fhts'So# of mode rat ©Xy part 
oxidation product ant leas than EOjI of tmehaaged original were . 
obtained. : If two atoms of oxygen had been necessary for the 
reaction more thaa-fiOjf of the original and lose' than 50j$ of the 
prodmet iso mid have been obtained a lame soma aitresebemsase was 
formed.
■ On main# the quantities of potassium ‘ferrleyani&e and earnstin : 
potash "eemivalemt to-two atoms of oxygen, the dark red'Oil obtained 
would not solidify in water,:and required’to--bo stoari in ice for ' - 
some time* After filtering a pasty but crystalline dark coloured 
product - remained and this slowly became hard in'the- desiccator.
On extraction with petrol and evaporation of the solvent'a viscous 
mass of crystals was obtained, smelling strongly of mitreeeheasene*
3?o taaa inis; ferrieyan It© was ah and one d in favour of po tassi mm 
permanganate : owing-to the 'quality of the pro dmet rather, than the 
length'of operation*; -
■ -ffee -action of . hydrogen peroxide In the presence‘of a trace of 
ferrous sulphate did not yield any oxidation product.
3 gms. of *136* and 3.4 gms. of 30f§ hydrogen peroxide (4 eqniva-
If
lft&ts) were shaken in a closed bottl# with EDO ec. of water con­
taining one- small crystal ©£ ferrous sulphate for $ hours* the
aqueous portion .assumed a light brown colour* but the solid re­
mained quite white* After filtering and drying* E.8 gms. of white
crystalline solid were attained* melting sharply at 13$ with de­
composition* W. unveigbahl* trace of brown oil wa® obtained by
extracting the aqueous portion with ether* -
fhe action of eodltaffl hypobremlte, in .alkaline solution on *!£&**
Finely powdered. *1$$*. (1 gm*){■&} was shaken for 3 hoar© with 
a solution of bromine f§ gra* s ^  ) in oaastla soda solution f| g®.
dissolved in to so* of water)* fh# white suspension gradually "
assumed a reddish brown, colour and the col our lest liquid also went
brown* . fhe solid after-filter inf at the pump, washing wi th water
aad trying* molted at ©It#  O with decomposition*. On-r©crystallising
o
fro® be&son©* the first crop melted at 13?5 0, was- perfectly whit© and
©ont&l&oA no Bromine* . The;seeonA and mala crop was dark red, melted 
oat- $0 0 and also contained no bromine*: Mixed with a sample of red 
oxidation pr oduot :■ (m*p*. fl )t . the mixture .malted ut 8B--S8 0.
thus the. nation of alkaline- sodium hypobromlt© is mm inly to 
oxidise the body and not to cause any structural ©hang© as in the 
transfer mat ion of sueolaimtA* to ^ -aminopropionic acid. 
fhe action 'of air on an alkaline aqueous .susrpenslou of **158*>
About 1 gm* of powdered **13©** was shaken with $00 ©a. of 
caustic soda solution (3 1) and then allowed to stand in an ©pen 
flask for 5 weeks* the solid gradually assumed a pinkish red 
colour* After filtering and washing with water, the reddish soil'd
is
weighed about 1 gm. and melted partially at 91-3^0. the main built 
wae extracted with petrel and gave a. very small amount of colourless
residue' melting at 135-?°#. After evaporating the petrol* small red 
crystals melting at 88-91^G'were obtained*
this experiment coupled with the oxidation by silver oxide 
(later) shows the extreme ease with which *18$* may be oxidised.
A"’solution of'*130* In toluene which had been allowed to' stand for 
several weals in a stoppered flask gradually assumed a dark colour 
m m  though'the air space above the'liquid was only about SO go in 
v o lu m e /
A solution of *130* {.I gm*} in'dry beasene (5 co.) was placed
o _
in a scaled tube end heated to 110 0 for about II hours, fhe volume
of the- air space was'about 5 so# ■ colourless solution had become
quite brown after about M or $ hours and gradually the colour deepen­
ed.' On "evaporating the benssne in. 'the air* a "dark brown oily residue 
was obtained which only partly solidified on standing. From the 
smell’and''character of-the small amount of solid, it was inferred 
that the decomposition had beta'too profound.
KEPPOtnos of « a  sap b o m  9i°c. :
Using aluminium amalgam and moist ether,.
fa a solution, of.3 ms. of red body 4n moist ether wort added 
aluminium amalgam ( *0# .gm*.«. the amount necessary, for the evolution 
of two atoms of hydrogen) and a few drops, of water. After standing 
for ©bout a week.large.white .fiat plates.were observed on the bottom 
of the flask mixed .with. a. smaller ..number of ...red .crystals similar ln;> 
shape to the original red. body. After, removing some adhering ie*
inorganic mat©rial and ©rashlag the whit© crystals, the m.p. was 
sharp* Mixed with a sample of ”136** the molting pal at was unaltered.
Concentrated caustic sods solution (3 co.) and a pinch of sin©
■ dust were added to about . 5  gm. of red ho dy dissolved la at her. fh© i
liquid was shaken until the red colour had disappeared - ahout half j
an hour. If ter filtering mad removing the ether, about half a gras, 
of hart whit# crystals were obtained melting at 133*0* Mixed with 
*136*'the melting point m® 133-d°0*' After re© rys tail is lag from 
alcohol the melt inf point was 136° end the mixed molting point 137-8°G.
these two experiments show that the red oxidation prof met is ref need !|
with great readiness to the original ”136”.
Although Sehieher and wolf (Ann 357 B5, 1908) report total 
resinification of mlMn by molts, mold chlorides ant add anhydrides, 
it has been found possible with - m m to- prepare both an acetyl and 
a bcnscyl derivative* ■ ■ ' 
the aestyl derivative of *136*. • _
..ffo finely powdered-w13d* (10 gtas* ) In & conical flask eooled in 
ise," lQ co. -of gahlb&am,s acetic anjrydyid© were slowly added, fhe 
flash ..was shaken repeatedly to facilitate solution, the colour 
changed to fink, orange, rod and finally dark brown* (If the liquid 
was allowed to stand out of ice, decomposition took place giving a hi a cl. 
unworkable tar), fhe so lotion was filtered after 5 minutes feat 
elapsed since-the common cement of the- addition of the anhydride to 
remove'a trace of untie solved-as ter isl and crushed Ice added to the 
filtrate - until the lower layer had completely celidiled* It was
2 lac dust and caustic soda
fauna edvien&e to wash the fieri votive free from ocia ea quickly 
sna completely as posaible in order ,to prerent ita decomposing with 
formation of an evil-smelling dark green paste. After filtering, 
washing thoroughly and drying, the substance was reorystalllaed 
first from acetone and water end finally from warm methyl alcohol, 
a.p. 36-7°G.
Analysis S = 67.04$ 67.47$
1 = 7.17$ 7.26 fi
a = 7,70$
- CHgCO -S is,65$ . .
These figures agree fairly closely with the theoretical for the 
ffioaoaeetyl derivative plus on® molecule of water.
C20 K26 °4 M£ : J * ^.|4|
» s 7.82'$
j
■..OH. 00 ~ IB.00$. , mcmo&cctyl derivative+1 S©0 I
3 I
. • fotest the .supposition that water was preseat in the molecule, j
souse of the aaatyl derivative melting at 9?-8®0 was dissolved in
warn benstu#, a iBllJty. solatioa resulted* After remorin$ the elouti-
ness with a piee# -of freshly- fused. eel el am chloride m &  allowing the
filtered solution to stead* aearly pare white crystals were obtained
melting at 108o-3°0.
A a a l | ; | i s m . Q _ r0.96jt
, H 7.0 0 . , 7.0 0 .
. re<3<oI'es;7o.5 °20a24°3S2 = aonoscetyl derivetiw
H = 7! 06
- a = 6.02$ .
; A small, fttaatity of the acetyl derivative was dissolved in warm 
alcohol.,' act a few cc. of eoaceatrated mastic soda sciatica added.
After staadlag at about 30 °0 for a short time, the liouid was"
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diluted largely with. mts? and the precipitated white solid collect­
ed and dried* sup, X$4-$0O* A melting point talk#a whm mixed with 
nlM** was l$4-5o0. Apparently hydrolysis occurs very easily. The 
instability of the acetyl derivative to the action of heat end 
laboratory fames is shown by the. following observation* A small 
quantity of the derivative which had beta reoryetalllsed ttm metfeyl 
alcohol was. dissolved in ben scene with a small piece of sal Ola® 
o hi ©ride to clear the tailkiaess duo to water. The eolation was
allowed to boil on the water bath, mad darkened to a brown colour.
 ^ in the laboratory air, the %m.mm evaporated overnight and a"
Un, allowing the filtered liquid to coolA green powder was left in
the sryatalltsiag dish.. Hound the edges,, the solid left owing to
creeping of the solvent was Quite- black*
then 10oe« of potassium permanganate solution were sijwly added 
to .9 gguof the acetyl derivative, m trace-of a brown colour on the 
white solid,, or decolouration of the first few drops of the perman­
ganate was. observed* ft# liquid was warmed on the water bath for 
about, ij hours and then filter#4. .The filtrate gave no precipitate 
■ after destroying the -red. colour hymen# of sulphur dioxide. The 
^  slightly darkened solid was unaltered in weight ant on extraction 
with'cold, petrol gave a very faint pink tinge to the first extract. 
The residue which was quite white melted at 10E-SoO,. which was the 
same as the original acetyl derivative.
-■■Acetylation,;- therefore, protects the aubattute# against oxidation 
irf thorp re sonde rof-aXkill,
The - action,.of Wt sqneour ■hydrochlorie - acid on the, acetyl dor 1 va tiout
W>IWnrm . ' '' xcrT-rntrrn
. About'. 5 of the sab stance was rubbed in a test tube with-- 
15 cc. of %$ hydrochloric'acid.- Aft or an hour or bo the colour of
the liquid had become slightly pink and the gelid green# the 
liquid was filtered after about three hour©* the melting point 
of the solid waa 09-101°0 - evidently the unchanged acetyl 
derivative, the reddish, solution was made alkaline.with sodium 
carbonate and gave a email globule of dark black oil smelling of 
mesityl oxide. After filtering through a wot paper, there was 
Just ©Efficient to treat with a drop of acetic anhydride to give a 
crystalline derivative melting at 173-4° fm.p. £-ehleraeetaiilXl&e 
- 17'g°C)* ■' ■'fhe effect of hy&rfehlorie acid is to mum very slight 
hy&rilysis of the acetyl compound to give * 136'" in such a condition 
m to he very susceptible to the acid; and'.to feydrellse :farther to 
j»-ehlore&&lliae vim. ^-phenylhydreuylemiae,
Th e. bensoil der ivat ive; of . **136 * • '
■A solution of bensoyl'chloride in pyridine wm slowly added to 
a well cooled solution of the 'equivalent amount of'*134* in pyridine, 
and a precipitate of pyridine' hydrochloride-was gradually deposited 
from the pale -yellow solution* After standing overnight, ice-cold 
water was added to dissolve the hydrochloride and excess pyridine#
A pale yellow solid was formed which after breaking up, filtering and 
yeerystalllslng from methyl alcohol malted at $&-7°0.
■ - C a ' 7©.«2jt - 70.96JI
1 = 6.89|§ %.m$
■ I a ' 6,$$$ - - 6#§7f§
C«s* H£g-'0.Jfd*lo0 requires - 0 s' ?i.4&*j£
 ^ 2 H » 8*67^
I - 6.67$
^83 ®3 SZ *s **** monobensoyl derivative ©f **138.
A specimen placed in a desiccator over sulphuric acid after 
three or'four weeks melted at 8E°0.
mGa -Tory careful heating la a . arm®Ibl#* • a saspl© of. the sub-- 
staaoo lost about 1$ is wei$*t.
o'.
4 snail quantity of the substance melting at 86 6 was
dissolved ■ in dry-boasens, - Ab expected* ■ a cloudy solution result­
ed* SCbe cloudiness m s  removed with sale lam chloride m &  the
filtered-:, solution placed-.in waeuo. toremove the so It oat, f he ■
nearly colourless rest dm® was reerysialllsed from- boiling low petrol
and melted at B8«*89°G. '
Analysis* 0 - 74.S9LJS
B * 6.44$ e s 74.68$
retuirert- 1 = '.6.4ift
.1' of 'the .’Seas*
^  ^ 9a) +
■■; ■■= 1#1 - ' ■ .78 " ' ■ .38 '
■ ■ fo a solution'of the boastyl derivative; (1.1 .pi*) in ethyl 
alcehel (600} m e  sided a BOfJ solution of earns tie soda (.0 eo;J. 
the -solatien after warming'on' the-water bath for a few minutes 
• deposited crystals - apparently of sodium bengoate. the Ifejdid 
was diluted with water*’the m w  precipitate'washed-with water, 
the solid weighed ,62 gm,. and melted at 182-3^0. If tar re-
crystallisation from ale ©hoi the melting point was 138 °0 and the
mixed ».p. with ”136* w m  136-7°0.
the filtrate, was evaporated to small bulk and the addition 
of a few drops-of'coneoatrated hydrochloric acid gam a bulky 
white precipitate. After filtering and drying the white pre­
cipitate 'weighed .2S :gau '■.and molted at 182-3 0 either" alone’or when 
mixed with hen solo sold. ■ It was soluble la hot water sad produced 
cnee sing when heated alone: - mi Am tly hen sole ■ acid*.
> **138” expected from. 1.1 gm, bemscyl; derivative - .78 gm.
*138 found*. * ,68 gm.
' 3' :. Beusoic acid’.expected*;'" ’■ 5 .38 gm.
■ Bensole moil .found*; s : .86 fern.
As- in' the cast of tho.acetyl derivative* - th« :.hydrolysis is com­
paratively easily carried cut by gentle warming.
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Sine© a menoaeetyl derivative is formed when hydraeohensene
is 'treated with acetic anhydride in the told, and ms there are 
"most porbably tee nitrogen atoms la the *136 * molecule,. it was 
theught that possibly a substituted by&rasobon*«as might he present. 
The motion of hydrochloric-acid was, therefore, tried to ascertain 
whether a hem addict* rearrange meat to aid he effected.
ftry finely 'powdered‘*136* {M'‘|ps»)'wm shaken' with B m  m. 
of Wp hydrochloric acid 'for an hoar, the wdlssolvsd solid ms 
filtered off from the pale yellow liquid and weighed 10 gms. this 
■ solid gart on extraction with cold petrol a residue of 8.6 pus.
■ 0 -
melting at 137 0: the petrol on evaporation gave 1.4 gm. of
a hen sent. ' the acid ' filtrate was extracted with ether mat the 
ethereal extract'dried over calcium chloride and the ether removed, 
fh# residue weighing 3.8 gms. was washed with petrol to
remove nsoxybettsene and the a it milted at 76-$®QV The solid was 
somewhat soluble in' water, reduced fefeling’s solution end 
ammoniac©! silver nitrate and contained no halogen. " thus it is 
^  evident .that, some pheoyIhydroxylamine had been obtained by the 
hydrolysis of the *136 V
The aqueous residue was mad# alkaline to litmus by sodium 
carbonate {80-gsae. of washing soda, in 150 ee. of water}, Alkalinity 
■to-.conge red was observed after the addition of ©bout half of the 
carbonate, but for complete precipitation of the oil and alkalinity 
to litmus almost all of the solution was necessary.
,■: The oil was .extracted with ether and the extract washed with 
caustic soda solution, which became black. On pouring the black
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lower layer into strong sodium bisulphite solution, a yellow cry­
stalline/precipitate weighing 1.7 gms. was formed. After trying 
©n a porous tile, a portion melted at 1$1°0. By the method of 
extract ion and the melting point, the solid was presumed to b© 
(3-amiaophenol. fhis was confirmed by the preparation of the acetyl 
deriratiir#. fh© ether extract was now dried om t  solid caustic, 
potash, and the ether renewed* ,■ A pal© ambor-ooloured all-weigh­
ing 30.7 pis. m m  obtained which darkened slightly on standing. 
Chlorine m m  present in apparently good amount.
A small amount (shout 1 gm.| when, treated with aoetle anhydride
gave, an odour of mesityl oxide,, and after dilution with water s
o owhit© crystalline product melting at 173 -4 0 and weighing about 
.6 e®. s (j-ohloraoetanlliaa melts at 1740C and when ai»a with 
this anbst&uo© its melting, point. Is net .depressed# •■ fhe basic.-$11
was fractionally distilled at about 4 mms# ■pressure end gave the
following fractions...
'o
Up to 0 - mesltyl ©xi&i, .the amount ..could net be determined
owing to to lability at that pressure.
■O Si - f5°0 ' "5 gas# yellow crystalline solid with a small amount
•, of lifuid - jb-ehlor&nlline-and.mesltyl oxide#
94 - 115°0 * about 10-ee# of each fraction. . ,■
*115-14490 "
■"•■‘■'•■'•'As the"'temperature" gradually rose during the distillation, m  
homogeneous fraction'could he collected. ‘
■experiment was-repeated and the results are tabulated#
■ A. ... , , B .
UMisaolwed substance, ' 10 gms# 20f§ 17.1 gms, 34^
Aeorybensene extracted from/' 1.4 pis. ' 1.2 ,gai,
this.
A B
^llienylhy&rexyl&xniae B.8 gras. £.1 gras*
f^ lrdaopfeenol, 1.7 gras. 3.9 gras.
Basic oil, 30.7 gns. 6l£ £3.8 gm®, 4Tj£
A small portion of the basic oil was di&tllled on the water 
pump at about 13 rams. pro sour®. ' Becempesitloa took plea© yielding 
mssltyl ©xid© - which was lost owing to inefficient cooling, ana 
ja-chloranilino at 147-177 0* ffe© weight of ^eblorinlllno amount­
ed to about 30$ of that of the original base.
fh© tcetyl&tloa of the base recorded above gave about 40$ 
of ^ ohlor&oetaailid© together with some mesltyl oacidc* Thus it 
would appear that'the halogen bad either tutored the bcasene ring 
or has become attached to the nitrogen atom in sueh- a manner as to 
'be easily removed on heating, fh© fact that this fealogenated basic 
ell can be obtained seems to suggest that a substituted ^ phenyl- 
hydro xylamlne ’ la present from which, the acetone rewldue can bo 
easily removed cither directly as mesltyl ox lie or in sack a 
condition that maltyl oxide Is immediately formed.
^  the action .of 3$ hydrochloric acid is partly to fey drolls©
the *136* Into Its constituents giving mesltyl oxide, and 
/S*pheaylhydrcxylamln©f together with Its decomposition products 
asexybeasea© and ^ amiaophenol i and to give a halegeaated base 
even mexc unstable than the original *136* 
f he act ion o f fee atom * 136 *
(1). At atmpapfeciie. pressure». One .gram of the substance was heat­
ed in a small distillation flask to which was attached as a re­
ceiver a test tube fitted with a side arms the object being to
redistil the first distillate.without loss of the liquid. With
the bath at 140°C the solid melted to a pale brown liquid which 
gradually became red* At 1G0°G bubbles of gas appeared to eaeape 
and a small amount of a liquid distilled over* lothiag more 
could he obtained from, the tarry residue, « m  on heating the 
flask with a asked flame, The.distillate smelt strongly of mesltyl' 
oxide and on heat lag distilled at 140@0* A small residua was,ob­
tained which on warming with 3 drops.of acetic anhydride, codling 
mad recrystal!islag from a small.amount of hot water melted at 
110 - 114°C - . evidently aeetaalllde from aniline.
(8) At a pressure of 16 - 17 mm* of merfapy. 3 gms* of .’*136* were 
used. with the hath at M O  - 1$0°0 about 1 ee* of a bright red 
liquid was obtained* the® the temperature had reached about 
££0°C a further quantity was obtained which went solid in .the • 
receiver - sup* 65-7*0* Mixed with ascboasea© - sup* 66~68®0.
The two distillates were mixed asd dissolved it ether. Hydrochloric 
acid extracted the basic portion which was recovered by the addition, 
of alkali and extraction with ether. About one gram* of oil was 
recovered from the ether t after aoetylatlou and recry stall i sat loa 
from water, the solid melted at 115 - X17°C. Mixed with ftoeta&illdo 
the meltlug point.was 116-117°8. The ether solution was dried with • 
calcium, chloride end the solvent removed* On seeding with ase- 
bossea© a mass of red crystals were obtained m.p. 66-7°0.
Original *136" 3 gras* g&ves- 
ialllae, 1 gnu 33$
Asobeaseae 1 pi. 33$
lesityl oxide - not determined owing to volatility at that press 
Beaidus of tar - quite small.
fhc action of 3$ salthnrlo sold on ”136**
.. finely powdered "136* (10 gras*) wm  added to ISO ©e* of .
%$ sulphuric add and the mirtiire allowed to stand for 120 hours 
with ooc&siou&l shaking., fhe solution was cooling in an loo-salt 
mixture ’when a snail amount of solid (.6 gm#} separated from the 
solution. ..fbis was probably saoxybousene, ..ao it molted at about 
30;°£aad was a. pale yellow colour. •■ fhe add filtrate was extract­
ed ■with ether and.gave from the ether entrant atout half:a.gram
of;'!aa.oil smelling strongly of mesityl ©add©* fhe as Id aqueous
portion was mate olkaliae.and.extracted with ether* A small amount 
of j^ aiainophenol. wan. removed..from ..the. ether, extract by washiag■
It with-can,a tic soda. aolatloa sad running the a qmom layer into 
bisulphite solution. fhe-eJfcher layer., gave on e rape ret Ion a farther 
small § mat itjr of mas ityl oxide. _ f be. alkaline solution, after 
saturation with common..salt gar# .a crop of crystals melting at 1?6°0 
fbe combined amounts of |>s.mlnoph©nal weighed 4.8 fps* .
..10 gms. of "136".g&ves-
a.2Qxybetteett» .ip* $$
. ,. a^miaopheael...4*$. gas.., ... . . ... 48fS■
,’masityl oxide .....0 gm* about .6jS. . ■
If .thus appears that the action of st&phurie acid is to bring about 
hydrolysis of the. **136"-, ant* then ...-transfer®: the ^ -pfeenylhydroxylamine 
into - (^amlnopbimel. -
fhe. action of anhydrous formic acid on "136n >. ,
: Powdered'.."136" {$ .pi* ) was gradually added to 5 ee* of -an- 
hydrous, formic- acid* Internal cooling was found necessary to ,
prevent overheating while the solid dissolved to. give a reddish 
brown solution which. on pouring on to lee gar# *4 gm» of a pal© 
solid, melting at about $0G0*. After reerystallisiag from petrol 
the- molting point alone and when mixed with aBOaEybeuaene was 
S5-6PC* 'Sffee rnqmowx portion* vMeh amolt strongly of metiiyl 
oxide was mad# alkaline with sodium o&rhoaate and the rosdIting 
dark vlseeus oil extracted with ether* ■ After removing the other* 
a; dark oil waiting nearly E pta* web obtained which, on standing 
heosiae more Yiseoas*: ■-■ ■
A second experiment using ether a# & solvent gave similar 
results* .' Evidently the .decomposition is too profound to yield 
any useful Information*
fhe notion ,of Bromine,on under vsr iotas conditions* ...
■ -tfu&glttg from, the remark able rapidity with, which permanganate 
solution is 'deeolourised by nlfMm$ it was thought that .this > sub­
stance might be -uasaturated-»' -fo test this supposition* the 
notion of bromine on a solution-of ■■*136* in various solvents was 
fried* - ■
. When a-solution of; bromine in carbon .tetrachloride wsa gradually 
added -Ye . & ■ solution of -fits** -is the snms solvent* the first few 
drops onused the'formation of e; white preeipitate which rapidly 
dissolved to.a green solution*- further■addition of bromine 
sensed the, transformstlo&of this .white- precipitate to. a pasty 
brown:, solid which adhered to the wall# of the tub#* On pouring off 
the green solution, which smelt of hyd ro hr omia m i  I , aud attempt­
ing tfc.-reeryetalliee- the paste from: various solvents, only an oily
prodaet could be obtained* : the ms© of etitr ia a solvent gave 
similar res alts. It « s  thought tfc&t the change of the white •' 
precipitate to the brown taste might bo due to the mtion of feydro- 
feromle ' gold present - lit the ■ solution. Aoeordlngpythe method adopt­
ed by SmmmrnA and xufcena (B. 19%3 IJSdS) of using pyridine dl- 
bromide hydrohromi&e was fried, fo a solution of nlM** (3 pis.)
in the smallest amount of dry pyridine cooled in lot was slowly
dlhromtde
added the eolation'of pyridine^ hydrebrieMald# (3.6 gms.) in the game
solution
solwnt. fh. res <at Ingres®. gr«ea st oao. and if tmtil from 
the loo tended to become quite hot* Pyridine hydrohroml&egradually 
settled oat of the solution''sad goon the'maea -had set to a solid. 
After allowing, to stand'-a short while* water, was added-to dissolve 
the pyridine" hylrabromid# and a pale yellow precipitate settled a 
out from the still, green eolation* After trying- on & porous tile,
the crystalline solid emaillag strongly of ftttroecbeuseue weighed
o
1.3 gsaa* S. IV 55-7 § ■ to a brilliant green lie aid. - After reery-
et&lllalng from aqueous methyl alcohol the now coloarlees crystals 
omelted at 66 0 sharp* A solution In acetone wan coloured light 
green. ■ 'hitreeebeaseae has'this characteristic and-melts, at s ic ,  
fhe yield'of Sltroaobeasene by weight was 4$f where the possible is 
71$ , i.e. 60^ of the theory. - A second experiment gave a yield 
of 50$*- It ilastly the action of bromine is to oxidise the p pheayl- 
hydroxylamino formed by the hydrolysis of -fission of the *13d" 
molecule*'
' ffee action, of line Chloride on an. alcoholic'solution of *136”.
finely divided w13ifr (50 gma.} was dissolved in B50 cc. of
96$. Bthyl alcohol at th® boiling point and 60 pis. of sine
chloride slowly added, Cooling in ice was necessary to reduce
the vigorous reaction which sat in# ffc.® now dsrb delation was
allow®4 to stand overnight, 1 finely 44tided solid had separated
by the'corning and after filtering., washing with a little alcohol,
o
ant drying at 100 0* £8*7 pis. of the crystalline substance 
ware obtained*
f&e filtrate was dilated with two relumes of ether, and the 
etfeer-alcohel eolation washed with water. She aqueous washings 
m  treatment with onus tie coda gar® J e®. of a dark oil insol all#
in hydrochloric add or acetic anhydride.
the ethereal solution was now fashed with caustic soda, but
hey® ad a smell white precipitate Of si no hydroxide no organic 
matter was extracted.
On washing the other solution with dilute hydrochloric acid, 
and adding' excess of alkali to the washings, as ail was .obtained. 
%ia oil was extracted with ether,, the extract dried over potash,' 
ant the ether removed, Almost all (L5 oo.) of the oil distilled at 
§!?/X40o/l5 me* sad this on re distilling with a similar fraction 
from, a second experiment gare a .fraction 00 -95°/I3 mas* the 
acetyl derivative mol tod at 108 - 110% m&. after mixing with 
purs .acetanilide, the melting.point mB 118 - 114%. The higher 
fB& boiling fraotion. from the second experiment mentioned aho-ve 
amounted to about 10 cc. and boiled mi 180 - 146°/in mm* fhiu 
was twice redistilled at X1?~M?°/X$ and llS^lgoAg-mmJ®^ ■
the final distillate-soon aot to a solid melting, at 67-Si°8t and j
i
after reoryetslllea Ho a from, pettol melted at 74%. Mixed with I
h-ohloraniline {m.p* f3°0) the melting point wm  73-4%* . 1
the ether solution after washing with dilute hydrochloric acid j
was dried over oaldust chloride and the ether removed* ■ Mesityl oxide 
(5 oo*} was obtained from the residual oil by distilling at 188-140^
/ 760 mm. : After .reduolag the pressure a fraction, weighing 8 gms* 3
and boiling at 170*1X7°/ld mms* was obtained* 0u seeding the liquid j
with aecxybeaseae m mass of long yellow needles »*1ting at 35° C was 
obtained*
the whit# crystalline solid obtained from the alcoholic solution
!
was re-crystallised from alcohol several times mi then melted at 
837*9% with decomposition. j
If was soluble-la caustic soda and was repreeipltated by sodium j
bicarbonate solution, soluble-, la .dilute acids and repreeiplt&ted by |
alkalis, %  further examination .of the easts tie soda solution, a 
small amount of oil was observed.
A larger quantity (10 gms.} was, therefore, treated with excess 
of concentrated o rustic soda, the oil was extracted with ether,
■ I
th# attract dried over potash s$4 the ether removed. 0a distilling ;j
. _. : j■
the resulting oil, a colourless mobile liquid boiling at 181-188 /15 m s  !j; 
was obtained, this oil darkened on exposure to air, ami gave an 
acetyl derivative melting at 134°0 sharp after recrystallisation.
A hydrochloride malting at 830-7C0 was obtained from the oil 
by. simple'addition of acid ' and from the acetyl derivative by. warn* 
lag on the water bath for a "few jinnies with concentrated' hydrochloric 
acid, lydre chloride ofj^-pheaetldia has as,p. 834°0 (Beilstein).
m
0
ffc© o rtginsl eompomad (sup* 0) gave m  lafusible
residue on. heat lag mi  coats las 4 lonlaabls eklerlne, as shown bjr 
■ the fact that a nitric at,it solatium feawe witfe silver nitrate 
solution, a white precipitate soluble in mm pais* fh© precipitate 
formed by the action of sodium carbonate o& ®a acid solatioa of 
the substance did not melt under £00° 0 and on host log la the opoa 
sir gsv® the characteristic ebaago of colour exhibited by sine oxide. 
in&lrsla of the presumed sine chloride .coroouad of .the,bass, m.g.
O  ?37-9°C.
fouM - 2a . s 15.6*.
Cl. = 17.4# ,(17.4# 01. = 16.0JJ 2a ia 2*01 )
■ ’ m-
0 = 46.3#
H * 5.75%
assuming th. compound to be 8®2HS1
. " ** Z "
B£ 2n 01 - 416.6 (e&lo, from f. of Sine)
s 407.1 (sale. from }6 of chlorine,
average. dig* 
therefor© B a 131«
^  Calculated for (0,H_0C.1JIBL) 2a 01& Q ft * g £ . g
Za = 15.8JS
Cl = 17.83^
C = 46,6# .
• 8 = 5.3# , . . . .
B = 137.
Analyst. Of the acetyl terlvatiye of the fra, base a.p. I34Q0. 
found C = 65.5% H s 7.80%. S - 7.85%
requires ® - 66,!>• j-  ^9
B s 7!82jS
Mixed with phens64tin {m.p. 134-5°C) th© melting point was 134-6 C.
0Hence th©.,free has# was j>-pk©netldin fb.p. £44.& 234 $ -■ Beilsteia) 
. fhr action. of the Mao chloride is probably to cause hydrolysis 
of the **136” -to giv& fephmylhp&roxylmine; &n& this reacts with th®. 
ethyl alcohol la the presence, of the dehydrating agent to yield 
-■ [^pheacti&lzu
Attempts to Methylate **136** - Using Methyl Iodide. ,
.. A solution of *134*. {1 gm»3 ■ la. heneene was ; treated with two 
molecular amounts, of methyl, iodide. m d  the solution, allowed to ..stand 
for four days* After removing, the .beaceae in vacuo the reel dual-pal© 
yellow . solid melted; sharply at 136'°0. A mixture of this substance 
and the original-w13dw-,melted at the. same temperature*
..A solution of ^l^d* (1.3 gm*3 iu.beaseue was shaken with two.-, 
molecular amounts of methyl.iodide and dry silver oxide for £0 hours. 
Ihe colour of the. solution changed gradually to a deep red. After ., 
filtering off the solid.and., removing.the .beazeus in. vacuo, a pasty ,., 
mass of thin red. plates was obtained, smelling.very similar to the 
impure-red oxidation product*. After washing with a little petrol the 
less soluble crystals melted at about ©0°0 and the more soluble 
portion,, after recovery.from fh#.petrol at ?3-6°0. As it.was. . 
evident that oxidation, of th® wl$6*. had taken place, it was thought 
that- the low melting point was due to a small amount of methylated 
red oxidation product.... A second. similar experiment was, .therefore,
performed using the red oxidation product. After shaking for 15
hoars, 'the silver oxide was filtered off &hd the bensene removed from 
the filtrate*. fhe red body was obtained in a clean and odourless 
condition with, unchanged molting point (90- - 91°0)»
; It is,' therefore, more probable that the oxidation Of the *130® 
by. the silver oxide had not produced a' homogeneous product and this 
m y  account for the smell and pasty condition of the crystals, and 
also-for-.the low melting point, 
tteIng Methyl Sulphate*
; -Eo a solution of *136* (3 gm®.) in dry hen tone wore added methyl 
sulphate (B .00#) and: potassium 0afbohate (1 gm#)« fhe solution on 
standing'developed a red colour and the potassium earboaat© became 
pasty as•though due to moisture. After three days, water was added 
to ■dissolve the solid and a pal© yellow teasen© layer was obtained*
A snail* amount of sticky red oil clung to the- sides of the- flask, and 
was:not removed by organic solvents,or dilute- acid® or alkalis# On 
standing, the colour changed slowly to dark brown*
Eh© benaene layer was washed with water and dried over potassium 
carbonates After removing the be aeon© at' a low temperature in vacuo 
about 2 gms#"-©f a: red'vlaeoaa mass was obtained* Ehis would not 
solidify on scratching or cooling - a small portion was treated with 
dilute'hydrochloric acid when about half dissolved and was re- 
preelpitate&'-by alkali in a light yellow condition* She experiment 
will " be repeated using larger Quantities with a view to examining the 
basic portion#.;,.
It, is' improbably that the w136t molecule, contains a ketonic group 
as neither "hydroxylamlne nor'pheaylhydfaain© 'nor semloarb&slde yielded
any-of th© expected condensation pro due t#.-'" 
ffhe action of .pbenylfeydraglne on ”1356”
- fo a solution of" *13©*' (1.3 g&s.) in dry bensene, .6 pm. of - 
fresfely distilled'pheoylfeyAraaia# web added, sad th# solution, allowed 
to stand for about © weeks in. a stoppered flask* lo colour change 
or deposition of crystals fearing taken place, the boosea# was removed 
fey slow evaporation in the open air until crystals appeared* fhese
o
melted-sharply at 135-6 0 and smelt of phenol * doubtless from the 
pfecaylhydra sine * ■:.
fffe# action of .hy&roxrlassiae on *1.36%
fo a,solution of.W1S6W (3 gms.) in alcohol, was added a solution
of. hydroxylamiaa ; hydrochloride (.7 gts. ) in. the same solvent and
caustic sods -( *43 gms.I dissolved in the minimum quantity of water*
?k© yellow solution was allowed to remain over the week-end and then
ij volumes of water: added* A pale yellow, crystalline mass separated
oat from the opaque solution and weighed nearly 2 gma*1 when dry,
sup. • I£3°S». After ; reerystalllslag from, alcohol the now whit© crystals 
o
melted at,136 0.; A turtfeer.amount was obtained by extracting th©
aqueous portion with ether, ., drying the extract with sodium sulphate
and removing the ether, She yellow oil first obtained soon went solid
and melted at about ISfjS . A sample of both crops mixed with *13©**
o
melted at about 134-6 ©f thus showing that ..apparently no reaction 
had. taken plan®, . .
fhe action of gemlearbaslde on * 1 3 6 % ..
oSemicarfeasId© hydro chid rid# (1.& gm.} and potassium acetate 
fl pw} were added .to m  alcoholic solution of *136* (3 gms.} aad 
the mixture reflax#d for 10 hours on th© water bath, lo crystals
' ■ m  I
1
I
speared on allowing th# yellow solution to cool-slowly*' and so about
j
S00 eo*' of water w©re added* ■ A heavy dark brown oil separated out 
from th© brown solution, and th# solution was repeatedly extracted 
■with ■ other* ■■ If tor drying th# extract with potassium carbonate and 
removing th# other* 2 pis* of a dark brown oil war# obtained* Scratch*!
tag. the'aides-of the'yeas el and cooling in lot failed to cans# any j
I
deposition of crystals. i
fh# action of IQj?- aqaeoas hydrochloric acid on. the red oxidation 
pro due t m * v *
"ffl the finely powdered'red. body f7 gras*) was gradually added to
the cold hydrochloric acid fl© ee. of Wfl; the mass became warm.
i
ant cooling- in lot w m  necessary before solution was complete* A \
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .. ,
smell of nitresobengene developed as solution proceeded* and the 
colour became green* On the addition of ice* a dark coloured solid 
separatedi this was filtered off* dried and found to weight £.4 gms.
On extraction of this solid with light petto1* 1.3 prss. of asoxybengenf 
(m*p, under 4$%*! were obtained* fhe residue was nos fly all soluble |
In ether and on addition of patrol was repreclpitated as whit#
^  crystals m.p. 130°both alone-: and whom Mixed with "136".
. fhe hydrochloric acid portion was extracted with ether and this 
extract feave on removal of the other a small ©mount of oil smelling 
strongly of mesityl oxide*
the acid portion was them neutralised with sodium carbonate 
solution and the dark oil which separated was extracted from the 
solution by means of ether* A-small amount of . j^amlnephenol was 
recovered from the ethereal extract by washing It with dilute csubtle 
soda and running th# washings into sodium bisulphite solution.
fhe ethereal extract was now-dried over- potash and the ether removed. 
A'red. oil (3*7 pBS* 3' smell lug of mosiiyl oxide was obtained/ On
was lost owing'to''inefficient'cooling. fhe main, bulk distilled at
,fhe set tern of dry Hydrogen .Chloride , on, a dry Bthe real solution of
tEe"^ eI"'"§y.illation irsSiie't^  'ir;''''... .
' then dry hydrogen'chloride is passed into an ethereal solution 
Of the ret body cooled in- loo, it is rapidly absorbed; a'pal# yellow 
mass ‘gradually separates roand'the'inlet'tabe ant the ret ethereal sol­
ution becomes first yellow and then green* If the hydrogen chloride 
is passed .after the" colour has changed to green, the colour of the 
fleeeuleat precipitate darkens and"the'precipitate"beeomee pasty." ffee 
precipitate is also very susceptible to moisture; after" filtration 
it" rapidly'becomes moist"and'darkens to give"a viscous' black paste.
An experiment was statted to attempt"to estimate the amount of 
hydrogen chloride in the precipitate.
After'filtering"'off the'yellow precipitate, it'was rapidly 
washed with ether to' free from adhering'hydrogsrn chloride, and then 
placed "in a small desiccator, and the air removed for about 3 minutes. 
About'half a'gram, was'weighed cut to two places of" decimals'and 
quickly transferred to W :co* of" standard caustic soda solution, It 
dissolved at,.once giving a small amount of a white solid, the 
excess .Of caustic soda was titrated with standard acid.
oxide o
fractionating at Si mms. the mm ityl Mis tilled at about 40 0, but
X70-180°0f and weighed nearly 3"gms.
Original "materiel'' 7 gms. gave;
Atoxybeaseae,
wi m n
Kcsityl' oxide
Basic oil, .
1.3 OT3*
i.o m.
about 1 gm. 
about 3 gps
39
H SI found 19.1$ cie^£Q °«Bjs 2 H 01 requires 1 Cl* 19.7$
the green ethereal filtrate after the .removal of the dihydr00 hior lie 
smelt strongly of nitrosobessene ant after allowing the ether to 
evaporate a dark brown residue remained - probably nltrosobensene t
about by weight of the red sub stance taken.
In order to investigate the free base, the "hydrochloride from 
3 gma* of the red oxidation pro duet wee aided to im water, when It 
dissolved instantly to give a white solid and a yellow opaque ©olu- 
tion. the white solid weighed 1.4 gun., melted at 107*9 0 and con­
tained .no chlorine. After recrystallising from hot feethyl alcohol,a 
perfectly white mass of minute crystals was obtained, m.p, 13£ 0. 
Mixed with *136* the melting point was 135°C. A mall portion was 
.dissolved in hot alcohol and the solution allowed to- cool slowly, 
ffee flat crystals characteristic of were obtained ant they
a.lt.4 sharply fit 1360G.
fhe acid solution was extracted with other and after drying and 
removing the solvent .6 m* of a light brown oil wm  obtained* On 
stmnding It went partly solid m i  the needle-like crystals melted 
in warm air before they could be transferred to the molting point 
tube.
the acid solution was now mate alkaline with sodium carbonate, 
ant the faint turbidity produced was extracted with other, from, 
the extract a' dark brown-oil f.i gm,} was obtained, End this m  
standing deposited a few crystals melting, at about 109*114°8,
A second experiment gave similar results,
A B
;.Sed body:-taken . . , 1,- gms. •. 7.10 g®s* . ..
Solid insol*In water
(mainly «lZ6*)t 1.4 gms 4S$I . 7,1 gms. TXjt
A  B
Extract from acid sola, .& gm. SOjS .8 gm* 8$
,;l M alk. * .8 p.. 26^ .6 gm* 6%
litrosofeen&en®, ; afeoat .4 gm* 10^ ■ shout .$ p&* $%
In experiment rll V  th© r.l.pi, of solid gar©- on reeryatalllalag 
from alcohol only 5 gasu of ”136*%. the, remainder fee lag as oil which 
went partly solid in loo and was presumably aaoxybensene formed from 
the *136% , ■ - ■ ■ ' ■
It Is-'remarkable that reduction of - the red feody to "136* should 
fee so easy as to fee possible under the influence of hydrogen chloride* 
Th® email amount of fey© products formed is presumably due to .the 
action of the aqueous hydrochloric acid on the *138**,
is *13$* is' produced when the dihy&roohlorl&e of the red body is 
added to water,' it was thought'possible that the dihydrochloride might 
fee that of ''*136* formed fey-previous reduction of the red body.
Sohiefeer and Wolf (Am* 357. 27, 1908) note that th# action of 
hydrogen Chloride on dry-ethereal .solution of "136t is to give a 
white product which rapidly darkens to -a resinous mass* Of the two 
possibilities, that--of'the hydrochloride and that of a -decomposition 
pro duct,. they unexpectedly fatenr' the latter without apparently con­
ducting any analyses* -
fh# experiment was y-rep-sated using *&rlguard Stfeer* m  the solvent 
and carefully dried, hydrogen chloride* Almost .'ins tan tan eomsly a. white 
precipitate-was'-formed, as'the pur was. completely absorbed*. : fht pre­
cipitation cent limed an til" the efeserpt ion of ■ the gas' slowed down, fh# 
solid ■ was f 11 to red off an 4 ■ wash ed ■ several : 11 me s ■ wi th dry e t her* It 
Showed-no tendency■to darken or become'moist during:the operation.
It was dried in an exlocator for 5 minutes and then analysed for
hydrogen chloride#
fo u n d  . e  01 *  . i i . i #  u 01 ^ e Q « ire s  i  e i  z 10.95S
On- adding' the .body to caustic soda solution or even water, it 
.la. immediately hydrolysed to glira & white solid which, after collect- 
lng and drying melted at lg>S~4°C, fble ©uhst&ne© was loft exposed to 
th© air. ant did., not darken or become motet after © fortnight.
the hydrochloride molted at 6£-4°0 with decomposition to & dark 
brown, liquid* and on farther ..ho© ting# a violent decomposition took 
plae©; fit about 80 - 100°Ct a gas apparently being' evolved#
E^xposure. of th© hydro ehldrl&e... to th© air gar© no appreciable 
©hang© in .©©lour, after d.or 8 .hour©*, hut over the week tad, decomposition 
had evidently. taken ..place aa a black tarry lipoid was found la-place of 
the white crystalline. material* :..
:. A not her sample was kept ins closed bottle ant after 3 day© the 
crystals hat set.to an orange brown.ao& cement-like mass, fhe stopper 
was removed for ah oat a minute while the solid was being examined mi 
a. few ...hour©-later ..the. mas© had settled to the bottom a© a black glassy 
-solid*,. composition. appears .to bo slow., in the absence of .moisture, 
hut .wry rapid la it© precence*
. fho :formation of a. moaohydroehloride. of ./186” by a direct method 
seems , to preclude-., the.reduction of the.red. body .to , w136!*. before-the
i
formation of th# dehydroohlorid©:. the- alternative view being that 
the i|dihydro©hloride is rapidly hydrolysed and reduced in the present©© 
of water or caustic soda solution to give ttl36w* It thus scorns
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that the dihydroehloriis a dihy&roehlorl&e of the rod body*
It is found that the ability of the *136 M solcomls to fom an 
acetyl and a bezazoyl do ri rat Its is sot destroyed by oacidatioa. 
the, .aeet.fl derivative of tfae'>e&,,oxidation .produett,
Finely powdered ret body f 6 fpe.} was added to § co. of 
acetic anhydride and the flask shaken until the ted colour pro­
duced on simple solution had become a darker brown# the am- 
dissolved rot body was filtered off and found to weigh shout 2 gms* 
fhe filtrate was added to ''crushed ice and sodium carbonate solution
added to destroy the acidity of the solution# %i§ step was found
■*
accessary owing to'the fact that* Ilk# most derivatives of *136w and 
its rod oxidation pieduet, ■ this ©octyl derivative is very susceptible 
to acids and before the oil fit. is deposited as an oil) can solidify*
decomposition to a dark pasty mess has taken place,
'After standing the lit mid in lee* the oil soon became 
solid and floated to ’the' top as & pale brown solid. this was 
■ filtered off and re crystallised from want alcohol by the 
addition of small amounts of-water* It was found to contain 
-some unseatylste& body and this was removed by repeated re- 
orfrbtallisotion, the acetyl derivative■? being th# 
more soluble in alcohol# %e pure product hat uup. 97-9° 0* and
crystallised iu fiat pale brown. steadies*
• found * 6 * ■ 70*98#.-
H « &*?*$ OS- 0o ~ 11*4#
1 -■ ■■ 8.85#;' ■ ' * , -
a?c^ire»s ■ -V ■/
■ ■ . ■ a *  n . e o i  .  ^ A
i « #*5# on^e© s n*?$ / \
M * 6.2# ■• S ■
1 small portion {$• gm.} was 'dlsolved la a few ee* of hot alcohol 
end-8-ee* of $ 1 IffaOH added* Th® mini ion was well shaken for about 
£ bear#. - A red dolour m m  pro dated and on diluting with water jsad 
allowing to. stand,red crystals' were dope si ted* fhese were fll tewed 
off and'dried m. a plate* fhajr melted at 88e8 and mixed-with rod 
body m*p* flQ0# "the molting point m s  fO^0« ‘
fhe .B.eagorl. l.de,r,i,vatlre of the Bet Oxidation .Product*.
f« a solution c£ red body (3 gma*) in pyridine m m  added hensoyl’ 
chloride (1*3 $&&*} and the dark rad eolation oooled in loo* pyridine 
hydrochloride gradually crystallised oat and the colour of tha- 
solution turned to green, via brown* After allowing to stand for about 
an hour* water, was added, and the precipitated brown oil selidifed by 
cooling in a fr easing mixture* The renal ting yellow-solid was
broken up and reorystalllaed from warm alcohol when fine yellow
■ o
needles m.*p* 100 ~101 ■ 0 wore obtained#/
' Pound 0 * 71.9#
8 2 -■:, 6-*8# - 
JBf 5 7.18#
0®5% 40 I^^ -Eo§' requires 0 * 71.8#
* * * ■ » « * *  *  . g,  K
' i * 8*7#
requires 8 ~ 78*0#
... . ■** <> * . . .■ 1 ; s 6.0# :.- : ,
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Z derivative.
About half a gram, was dissolved in warm alcohol with the addition 
of a few cc. of cane tie sods solution. After a few minutes' 
shaking, a, red colour was produced and, os diluting with wafer and 
cooling, the liquid gave a few heavy red crystals. ■These, after drying, 
had ttup. 84-8*0. vMixed:with red holy, m.p. 910O, the melting point 
was 87.8°S. .
Th* experimental data collected do not seem to support either of 
the two formulae proposed by Schieber and Wolf.
C(, *srtyC>Ss N c6 H5 C(,Hs rj X
KLc' ,cM,)2 8na
o O
them formula# do not admit of the formation of an acetyl and a 
benzoyl derivative. ,
As far m  can b® Judged from the few positive results obtained, 
the evidence- appears t© be in favour of f 13611 being a ©-substituted 
^phenylhy&roxyl&mlne. fh® instability of the body towards acids and 
o r  •oxidising agents is in keeping with the similar properties exhibited 
by y3-phenylhydroxylaaiae itself.
The-'formation of a monoaeetyl (benzoyl) derivative and a mono- 
hydrochloride suggeefijfhe^nou^s:yiMetfy of the molecule, but.this will 
need confixmatioa as the red oxidation product gives a di-hydrochloride 
and still m monoacetyl (benzoyl) derivative.
The. extreme ease with which the acetyl and benzoyl derivatives are 
• hydrolysed makes it likely that they are 0-acetyl(benaoyl) rather than 
M-acetyl(benzoyl) derivatives. • fhts investigation Is evidently in
